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Wizîter is upon ils. The sublime record of the
teami N'ho bave so nobly earried ou the grOat
fail gime will 80oon Le conliplete. it bias becix a
mlore' titan liiiiC (lfls woimder to ils, and wve thilik
wc lire safé in sayiîlg, to tht- shattered remuants
of thoSe teianîs bardy eiiougl te enter into coin-
petition Nvitlî our chaumpions, but it is past aud
gonle, andi sooni the field oif hattie, the sellme of Su
inany triimnuplis, will bo covered hy the whbite
cloak of the ,-,iow Kiiug.

Wiîîtor is, for the. boarder, als a ride thic dullest
season of the veiir, and partieularly so Nvhiîi it
is Sticb a poo specimnieil ais the last few years
have giveli uls. Ile is precludfed fromuî the gaiety
anid festivit.v of the cit.V, .11( bias practicahly
iiotllilig t(Io <bl*ftve dark,-xeî Sttudy% ! CX>n-
seumeltly ailythiîîg that wvill lhelp fill lp tuf0i is
a welcoue relivf. T'itis ;e.isoi proini.t's to be
part.icularly well supîplied in titis respect. 'rite
Rille ('unîpaîîiiv w~ill Ibe lbard at wvork. ai) 'l'inter.
''ihe Milsicill alid rinatie Society lias amii excel-
leunt progamme and offers everv incducevient to
enîter its illeinbersbiîp. 'uThe (1anerit Club wii,
it is eXj>ected,ý give exhibitions everv lîow and
tlit-. wliiebi ue siinerely hlopet Nvill neot oiy
iîîtertest and iiistruet the auinebut pour the
sheke.q iîmto ttue ('îbstrensurv. It wvould
Il i'.1(Il b1u a -ood thingr for the Middle

;.lt if soinctbimg of the nature of a literary

î5lu soeiety-wore Started on a Sound common-sense
basis, but this can scarcely be done 'withont the
leadlershiip of the senliors, and thoir bauds are
aireadlytoofuli. Ihetheatre isnaturallyaperennial.
source of amutsement, and, judging from the numi-
ber of really standard companies whichli ave
already appeared here, the season, at the Grand at
leust, promises to be a good one.

Iu the field of athieties %we Nill also be better
off than last year, our facilities for playing
hockey being niuch greater than thoen ; .the team
hiowever does. not as yet promise very well, but
Nvitlî the exaînple of the football club, and under
tho able leadershîip of Captain McLonnan, they
are sure to carry the bine and white to the front
more than once. Andi, if the winter is a good old-
fashioned one, timon why sbould not those who
are intercsted iii snow'slioeing form a club?2
Wlîen hockey is over, and before the ground is
dry cîîouglh to play cricket outside, we wvill have
the cricket-shed to, practice iu, and wvith this aid
'WC oughft surely to, be able to aveuge our defeat
of hist yeitr agriumîst Port Hope.

\Vo have every desire t, assist the Faculty in
eradicating the evils pointed out iii the editorial
of our last issue, but hloiever inucli we may be
ini syînpathy -%vith timeir object, we cannot approve
of somne of the imeanls tbey have adopted. The
plait of comnpelling every boy to bring a %vritten
eertificate stating wvbere lie lias spent ail bis time
even wl'ben down town oimiy for six hours, is net
only inupracticable but it cati easily be evaded
and is calculated, Nve q'iotld think, te bring the
(iollegc into derision ini the city. WVe knowv of
ino otber resiiential sclîool wbiere sncb a system
of surveillance is eiifoeed, except, perliaps, somle
or the strictcst youzîg ladies' sehools, and the
filet rntist not, be lost sighit of tlîat titis is neitiier
a VOMI 0 Ildes' sebool imor an advanced kindergar-
tell. Many of the boys are, and witlî good reason,
alinlost ashanxed bo Show these -visiting cards
for signature, for at first sighit, it would impiy
thiat auy boy whbose condnct lias te, be watched
ini titis nianner munst bo a suspicions character.
In addition to ail theso disadvantages it niust
entail considerable oxpouse aud labour, this
giving te every boy axuen g the two liundred rosi-
dents one or more cards every wcok and collect-
in thein again upon bis return.

Is the genoral moral character of the sehool


